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'ree Concert To Featpre us
orks Of WiUiam Sclraman TODAY

LSA 5:30 p.m., Student Cen--

MOVIES

Carolina The Night Walker.

ness, deep religiosity and pa-
triotic fervor that we associate
with the Revolutionary period
. . . These pieces do not con-
stitute a 'fantasy of themes of
Billings, nor Variations' on his
themes, but rather a fusion of
styles and musical language

The combined chorus and
symphony, under direction of
Earl Slocum will close the con-
cert: with Schuman's Pulitzer
Prize - Winning work, "A Free

Campus Political Parties
Subject OfJackson Article

ter, supper followed by a read-
ing of "No Exit" presented
by Dale Neiberg.

Episcopal Student Congregation
5:30 p.m., supper followed

by a program, public invited.
Westminister Fellowship 5:30

p.m., discussion groups on
"Apostle's Creed," "Art of
Loving Three Secular

: Thinkers," and "Campus Mo-

rality," will follow supper.
Ilillel Supper Forum 6 p.m.,

Hillel House. Nan Hassert of
WUS will show slides of work
in India.

Transportation is available . to
- Binkley Memorial Baptist

Church at Y-Co- urt or call
942-496- 4.

BRIEFS

Interviews for GMAB commit-
tee chairmen and secretary
will be held through Monday.

; Sign up at GM Information
Desk.

Peter Nero tickets now on sale
at GM Information Desk, 50
cents with ID; $1 for date or
spouse.

Seniors must register with the
dean of their school by April
1 to graduate.

Presidents of all campus organ-
izations if organization's

: write - up in the 1964 - 65
Carolina Handbook needs to
be changed or if your group
is new, come by the GM In- -

. formation Desk and leave not
ice, according to instructions
there, on the blue 3x5 cards
provided at the left end of the
desk. Deadline is 6 p.m. Wed
nesday.

Varsity Fanny Hill.

MONDAY
"Confidence Regions for Func--

tions of Covariance Matrices"
4 p.m., 265 Phillips. Pro-

fessor T. W. Anderson of Co-

lumbia University will speak.
Folk Dancing 7:30 p.m.,

Hillel Foundation.
Meeting of all people interested

in working on Freshman
Camp 7 p.m., second floor ing.

' TUESDAY
Slavic Club 8 pan.. Faculty

Lounge, fourth floor, Dey. Dr.
James Blackman will lecture
on recent economic reforms
in the USSR.

Study In Poland

Offered By NSA
An all expense paid scholar-

ship for a year's study in Po-
land is being offered by the Na-
tional Student Association.

The scholarship, which pays
for tuition, travel and incident-
al expenses for the academic
year 1965 - 66, will be awarded
on the basis of the student's
knowledge of Polish or Russian,
Polish life and history, serious-
ness of purpose and relevance
of academic plans.

Application deadline is April
15. Further information may be
obtained from NSA representa-
tive Neal Jackson in Student
Government offices, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday from 3
to 5 p.m.

rhe Department of Music will
sent a concert of composi- -

iis dv American composer
iliam Schuman at 8 p.m.
dnesday in Memorial Hall.

the concert will be held in
junction with the Fine Arts
tival and is open to the pub--
free of charge.
Performing on the program
I be the University Sympho-Orchest- ra

with Earl Slocum,
iductor; and Edgar Alden,
ociate conductor; the Univer-- r

Chorus under Wqyne Zarr's
action; and the University
n's Glee Club directed by
jl Carter.
jhe Chorus will . present, the

Deum" for the coronation
of Shakespeare's "Henry

fe three "Carols of Death,"
"Four Rounds on Famous

Vds:" Health, Thrift, Cau-- I
and Beauty. "Truth Shall

ipted from Geoffrey Chaucer,
be sung by the Men's Glee

Xter "Credendum," a three- -

cement work commissioned
ugh the Department of State
the U. S. National Commis

for UNESCO, the Sympho-torchest- ra

will play the
w England Triptych," sub--
a "Three Pieces for Orehes
ifter William Billings."
iuman says the works of
jstn century killings "cap- -

. j he-spiri- t of .sinewy rugged

Seed A Job?
These companies will recruit
(campus next week.
Monday College Life Insur- -

Company; W. T. Grant
npany; State College, Gree- -

Colorado; Federal Deposit
urance uo. (win interview

men); Main, LaFrentz & Co.
uesday General Electric
dit Corporation; Carolina
ephone & Telegraph Compa- -

Ingersoll - Rand Company;
lington Industries; Humble
& Refining Co.
ednesday Piedmont Col

li; Price Waterhouse & Co.;
Hine Manufacturing Co. ; In-fso- ll

- Rand Co.; Humble Oil
Kpfininf C.n Flhnfrt navis.

fhursday Sunbeam Corpor-n- ;
Chicopee Manufacturing

aipany; Humoie uu & Ketin--
Co. ...
riday John C. Muse &

Drexel Furniture Co.; Cen-Caroli- na

Bank & Trust.
pterested students should con- -

the Placement Service at
Gardner.

1' i.
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An article about campus po-

litical parties at UNC, written
by former Student Party Chair-
man and current National Stu-
dent Association representative
Neal Jackson, has been pub-
lished in the NSA Student Gov-
ernment bulletin. .

In the' article Jackson said
the SP was founded on campus
in 1938 because, "students were
unhappy with the iron grip by
which me university jfarty field
Student Government."

Jackson said in the early
years of the SP's existence as
a second campus party "there
was a definite tendency for the
SP to be more activist and also
more liberal" and the UP
"tended to favor the status quo
and the Greek affiliate."

The article described the av-
erage SP member as being
"non - Greek, fairly liberal,
living in a residence halL and
a political activist."

The average UP member was
described as being "Greek,
iainy conservative, living m a
non - University living unit, and
lairly politically lethargic.

"Recently, the University Par
ty has been rejuvenated by the
existence of a more liberal
wing; but the long - term tend
ency of conservative attitude ap--
f 2
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Voting i
I,

Correct times for
balloting in Tuesday's
run - off election are
from 10 a.m. to 5:30 i
p.m. Men's District I
will vote at Victory
Village housing office. I
Men's District II will
vote at Graham Me-

morial or Y-Cou- rt.

Have a big uceficnd?
We make loans on typewriters,
pistols, guns, radios, record players,
musical instruments, watches,
rings, cameras, microscopes, tape
recorders.

Song." The words of this work,
the composer's second secular
cantata, are taken from the
poetry of Walt Whitman.

Schuman, past president of
Juilliard School of Music, is the
first person to win the Pulitzer
Prize for a musical composi-
tion. He is now president of
The Lincoln Center in New York
City. He will give an illustrated
lecture at 4 p.m. Wednesday in
Hill Hall.

pears to be prevailing again as
the leaders of the liberal wing
become less of a driving force
within the party," it reads in
part.

After mentioning his tenure as
a party chairman, Jackson said
in the article, "A strong attempt
to be objective has been made,
and it is the writer's hope that
bias will not greatly harm the
content of this study."

Freshman Camp

Planning Meet

Set Tomorrow
Persons interested in working

with YMCA Freshman Camp
next summer should attend the
planning session at 7 p.m. to
morrow m

Committees will be organized
and counselor training will start
at the meeting. Wyatt McCal-li- e,

director of the camp for the
coming year, emphasized that
previous attendance at Fresh-
men Camp is not necessary for
a position on the staff.

The three - day informal in-

troduction to Carolina life is
held in late summer each year
at Camp New Hope and involves
some 150 to 200 entering fresh-
men.
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The Americana by Rainfair the
ester and cotton from GaJey and

FIVE PQfflTS L0AH GO.
339 W. Main St. ... at Five Points

Downtown Durham
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CAROLINA BEAUTY
SHOP

is offering a Special from
Tuesday, 30th March until
the Spring break
Frosting ... . $12.C3

ALSO YOU ARE INVITED TO SEE OUR
WIDE SELECTION OF

WiSLETS & P0I1Y TAILS
: v

m

CABOUDfi SC3

Phone Now For An Appointment 942-405- 8 Gentleman's raincoat that maintains
Lord. For nearest retailer write us at

its poise in Dacron poly- - Bwrfanjoo
1407 Broadway, New York.
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